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Radios Asked to
" sets rs4T ; wno;4acekvaf tta messagaa j

from the caravan notify that" office,FAIR OlIHUn2 REALTY FIRMS
to his hotel for 'a short period I of
rest before attending the baavt which
members at the Orecoai State Bar sad
Multnomah Cowrty JBar sssortitiona
had arranged for hte at tha Basses

sesames ts will beaome delinquent after
August li. ' ,

Mrs-- M.? Siehel ; has applied to the
city cowcU for a --permit to erect and
maintain a onestory brick and con

Main 04T1, John 'Qratke, Atwater iPick Up Fair Staff
hotel-..- -:

- iV1'. -- 2'ry

permit to tha Oregon J California Bail-ro- ad

company to construct aad operate
as industry spur track upos sod, along
the westerly, side of East Second street
between East Davis and East Couch
streets, also over sad - serosa East
Cooeh street. Beat Burns! de street and
East Ankeny street aiong liases parallel
with and abort distance west of the
westerly Use of East Second street.

crete ballding for stores. sstomobtlef fin order that it-ma- y be 'ascertainedthe cueet of noser tsa stson TO EBECT BBIXKnfO FOtrXTAnr
A. J. Roy, plumber at rSandy boula--OFFER TO SELL sntiflhad visitor will greet tho vasatwt- -

vard and 52d street, filed appUcatlon
GAINS WITH TOUR

;I:J' '.:'L '" " ' ."

; Condon, Aov .15. Portlanfl .
awOT caravan reached. Condos Monday

whether radio seta la Portland are
SBoneaafBlIy picking up the broadcast-lln- g

sent out by the 125 expoaltloB
caravan, tha tnayora office today re-
quested that all persons having radio

with tha city council today for a per-
mit to erect and maintain drinking!
icnmain at uiis corner. vYCOY

matnbars attended tha bmchaos gives
for Mrs, Coo&dia at the Portlaad botct

Jobs and Calvin CooHdge, Jra.-wer- e

escorted about - the elr today by
Thomas McCamant and ; William I.
Brewster Jrasesdteg a : majority of
their time at Miiltnomah elub. .

Tha party toured the Columbia river
highway, and Mrs. CooUdgo - was re-
ported to have been particularly im-
pressed by tha graadesr oVba scen-
ery. ' The vtea president waxed ..alo
ctsast at several places, despite his
reputation , for aOance. Four stops
were mads oa the trip, sad Juaenaos
waa takes at the Columbia Gorge

' Tha vice president and bis party
will leave for Seattle at 19 o'clock
Wednesday morning, where "he will
spend eore day before retoruing ta the
national capital. ... ,

APFonrrrs nz mxi ; ;

Federal appointees ot tha Portland
district caned on tha vie president at
bis suits la tha Portland haul at 11

but

A.
sight on schedule lme, after a day In j

east corner of 12th and Mais streets.
Thjs will go before the council
Wednesday. . ,

- Application baa been made to the
city council by Jason C Moore for a
permit to erect a foaratory class
apartment house at the southeast cor-
ner of Hawthorne avenue and East
25th street. . .

-- 'Strong MaeNamghten seek from
the city council a permit to erect tem-
porary dwellings on Iota 11 to 15, block
IS ; all of blocks 10 and li, and lot S
to 10. block 1. and all of Mock In the
Burrage tract, to be maintained for a
period of two years. At the same time
property owners 'hi the district bay
filed a protest against Issuance of per-mf- ts

for the erection ot temporary
buildings on this tract. The petition
and remonstrance will go' before the
council Wednesday and doubtless will
be referred to Commissioner Barbur
for his. recommendation. v

'
:

'
"

j
The"-elt- y ot Ferrlan4 s In Its Ps-aessi- en

tax titles ta- - approximately
11,000,000 worth f real estate, of which
It wishes to ri4 Itself. ;For wme timet. 8ellnqunt lax comnrittee baa. Wen
pondering--way- s ;Ji jmeaae. Sales
have been made from time to time, but
tt is desired to make a wholesale clear-
ance of this burden which it ha to
carry, ana Tinom feBcmw nmw vw o'clock today. Ralph Williams, chairH - considered. man of tha RepsbUeao saitortal ton.The latest development lis in the way

which enthusiasm- - for the exposition
developed to a high KCb. ' V r
. At ' Pflot Bock W O. Spader wel-
comed the delegates and Mayor Baker
delivered a rousing s1 dress, pointing
out that tha exposition would benefit
tha entire state. He said: that in the
past people traveled to expositions by
train only. bat. tha proposed fair, hav-
ing as one of its purposes the celebra-
tion of the building ot highways across
tho continent, would caaaa hundreds
of thousand to travel by automobile,
who would visit all --sections of the
state and many would select soma
place wherein they would locate per-
manently.

Isaacs was taken at Heppner, where
addresses were made by visitors in be-

half of the exposition. At Lexington
the address of welcome waa made? by
Mayor HRl and replied to by Mayor
Baker and Otto Hartwtg. Short stops
also were made . at loaa and Olex.
where the residents showed, much in-

terest to the exposition. ,4

Monday night's meeting here was
held on the court house .lawn, where

Of proposal from at least two realty
- 'concerns to undertake the handling of

ers. but he la not schedulod ta deliver
an address. Jadse Caray, preetdent tff
tfca Stata Bar asaoctaUon, wttl preside
at th jseettoje. ; r ; y y? :y:

The doers of The Auditorium vrfll be
throws opes to the puMl at T o'clock
and at 1 a s'eloek the vies president
wilt dalivejr Shert sdaraaa to & as-
semblage. Jobs JC ICoUoekj praatsant
of the Amherst alumni, wiU sail the
meeting to order and Dovarnor Otoott
will mtrodoca tho speaker. X musical
program haa been arrasged.

Wbila the lime of Mr,-CooUd- a la bo-t- og

takes 99 by th numerous affairs,
entertainment w be provided for
other raesibara of tJa party,

Mrs. Cooifdxe ce rra, Btaarna win
be honor at a recaption ar-
ranged by Mrs. MeCamaat a the Mc-

Cain nt home Thar wlU remain for
dinner at the MeCamast home.
M AT XECEFTlOir i. -

Five hundred Oregon women eath-ere- d

at noon today in tho main dining
room f the Portland hotel ta pay
honor to the second lady of the land
and Mrs. SUarna. the oeeaaUro being
a public luncheon. A
of the was ; the dellhtful
mu--lo bLtha .f
cert, orcnaatra,' lrea y Fr
Knight, and the bovvjo by Ma

ii Felton; recently but
now a resident of Portland -

Mrs. Coolldge was fashionably
gowned in Kile rees ! "LSeif all-ov-er white lac, with
wore an orchid tulle hat e7red

ostrich feathers earns
"hade. Jet beatts a.aA imt
complete the costume. Mrs, Starns
was in black Canton crepe --Tth.
smart black hat. Mrs. T. O. Nrthup
waa chairman of the day an aire. W,
B, - Kinney of-- Astoria,-- av member of
the last legislature, waa toastmistress.
After eatending. warm words of wel-

come to the distinguished gueeta she
introduced the several speakers
GBEETIItGS EXTE3TDED

Mrs. Wi J. Hawkins extended greet-Inr- s

from the Oregon Parent-Teach- er

associaUoB. and paid a high tribute ta
the vice president and the assistance
h hid hMR to the president. Mrs.

it
St

n

b

a campaign to push the sales of these
properties. The matter iai being given
careful consideration, and tt is prob-
able a ooatraei may be made with
some realty concern to act as selling
agent, with the understanding that an
Intensive advertising campaign bei put
on and every effort be made to get
speedy movement on these properties
on which the city's money is tied 0 be-

cause ot unpaid taxes. '

. It also Is probable that- - in this ieon
nectlon it may be found necesaaryj for

V ..I ... twfccrin U7tirylflt4fc n ft i otl in

BUSY DAY IS AHEAD

FOR VfCEPRESlDENT

- -- CbbU d -- Fraa Pes Oae)

Buttee, latroduccd tha govarorocpt em-
ployes. i

. Puring the morning Mr. Coolldge
waa taken to the Hahnemann govern-
ment hospital on the east side by Colo-
nel Croealey. The vice president made
a brief inspection tour ef the hospital
and greeted , some . of the ers

who are being treated there.
Mr. Coolldge entertained the Port-

land graduate chapter of Phi Gamma
Delta at an informal recaption in his
suite In the Portland hotel Monday
night. . Fifty members of the graduate
chapter-w- f tha national fraternity, rep-
resenting educational t institutions in
all parts f)l the-count-

ry, attended the
reception. Mr.'. CeoHdga was a rffem-b- ar

of ' the 'Amherst chapter of Phi
Oamma Delta. He is the third, suc-
cessive Vice president who was a mem- -,

ber of the fraternity.

a large crowd heard foruana s mes-aae-- a..

M. Fitamaurica .presided. The
visitiasr apeakere made a good im
pression and-- were cordially, applauded.

WOUIS BtTILB SPTTB

, the courts to quiet titles to these prop-- r
' erties as a preliminary step, to their

fl ready disposal to privates purchasers.
fcNo blanket suit may be. prosecuted on
C? this line, but suit would have to be'iuj uruiritrlT neairtat ach indtvid- -

An ordinance-t- o go. before the city
council Wednesday granta a revocable- " Ill

IT

the nation, until 3 o'clock, when the
vice president t left to participate 1

the ground breaking ceremony for
the statue of former President Row,
volt. The statue is to be presented
to the city by Dr. Henry Waldo Coe.
CHILDBE5' TO ATTEJf I

Several hundred school children
broke their summer vacation for
an hour today to , attend the cer-
emony. The children were from the
Ladd school, near. which the statue will
b dedicated. . The public was Invited.

From, Vancouver barracks the Sitb
infantry regiment band came to par-
ticipate In the ceremony, and S. C.
Pier, city' commissioner, presided at
the meeting. .
' The band opened the' exercises with
several pieces and this was -- followed
by an invocation from Lieutenant
Colonel W. S. Gilbert, and then tho
introduction of the vice president was
made by Chairman Pier. After the
ground breaking, J. W. Palmer led In

Coats

ual former owner., - In cases, however,
' where one person Is the owner of sev-

eral parcels ot lots that have been bid
In for the taxes, one court procedure
could cover the entire holdings.

Many of the properties are desir-
able residential lots and it is believed
an Intensive campaign will causei the
sale of the bulk of this, real estate
and bring hUo the city; treasury a
large sum of money.

j

CITT HAtli BBIEFS .
' The city building bureau issued a
permit Monday to the Stark Street
Investment company for :the election
of a three-stor- y apartmtint house 38
by 88 feet at 71 Lucretia place, between

! Washington and Everett streets, on
plans prepared by H. Gordon It will
cost SSd.000.

Assessments amounting to $404.65
for the construction of a sewer in Cot-
tage Court from Morris to Stanton
street have been entered an the docket
of city liens and are now due and pay-
able. Notice to this effect was sent

Ida B. Callahan of CorvalUa, president
of the Oregon Federation of Women s andClirh. rave greetings irom, tne orgaa-(.- d

womanhood of the state. Miea

fthe song "America." a selection was, Frances Hays spoke with reference to
the vital needs of "tho children of the
nation looking toward a higher type of UltSPI Beta Phi. women's fraternity, of

rendered by the band, Wallace Me-Cam-

delivered an address and the
band concluded the exercises with
fThe Star Spangled Banner." Message
from President Harding concerning the
occasion was read.
BANQUET AT BEHSOX

which Mrs. Coolioge is a memter ns
past province president, honored her
with an Informal reception Tuesday
Tnorninar at the home of Mrs. George

How (convenient is tKe; elimi-
nation of cotrespondence and
jtraivel.;

. How profitable, in' tKe econ-
omy of time, is the immediate
answer ancl .the avoidance of
delay.:

How satisfactory is the direct
personal touchy

Convenience, profit anH satis-
faction will be found in the use of
the long distance telephone lines.;

Every Bell telephone is a Long
Distance station.

of thew ttuthrU on Mount Tabor. FollowImmediately after the ground break- -to the assessed property-owne- rs by
ing the, reception 0 active and alumnaeCity Auditor Funk today.". Unpaid as-in-g ceremonies. Mr. Coolldge retired

Better Sort
New Materials

TVT Oi-- .l 9 111
iHiHUiiinnnninimnminm.- - new . 9tyies

flilephone;,
And Telegraph Company

Stunning Goats
$49 to $150

You'll revel in tfie warmth and beauty of these
Fall coats. Even the materials seem richer and
better this season and the lavish use of fur on the
better coats, which Fashion so sanctions, make
them stunning and practical garments for you.

v A splendid collection of fust this sort of coats
are here now. Make your selection early before
the clever and exclusive models are gone.

ii In ' f$ m wl ffl m "

tDo You Want Variety?
Fur Trimmed .SuitsIt Is in This August Sale

$65 to $150
Dining Room Offerings

$ 54.50 Quartered oak china closets with bent glass at $29.75
$140.00 Walnut period buffets for .$69.50.
$ 57.50 Queen Anne dining tables, 45x54 inch tops, at .39.75
$ 9.75 Quartered oak slip seat dining chairs for Sj5 6.90
$ 10.75 Period diners in Jacobean oak at . . . . J . . ; $ 7.651

To be realjy smartly dressed,
your new suit must have a
touch of fur this year. That's
why our buyers

. combed the
New York markets for wits
with style . distinction and
individuality about them.
These suits are here now.
Not just ordinary fur trim-
med suits --but smart cre-
ations. You'll enjoy seeing
them if only to know how
well the new modes become
your particular type.

Bedroom Offerings
Odd chamber chairs and rockers, all finishes ... . . .
$27.50 Ivor- - period dressing tables for L . . . . . .r; ,,
$45.75 Walnut dressers in petiod design forr. . . .

'E VE known motorists to go alontf forT7..$16.90 ;

$315 years thinking they ,were getting high
$46.50 Ivorv period chifferettes, large size, at ...... . ..... 1 . . . $25.50
$79.50 Peripd dressers in ivory enamel for $49.50

Prices on Hartford
Passenger Car Tires
and Tubes, effective
May 8th,are not sub-
ject to war-ta-x, the
war-ta-x having been
included.

Strictly Tailored Models

'$35 to $75

value for their tire money until they dis-
covered the tremendous economy of
Hartford Tires.
; It's safe to say that you too will get a new
idea of what a good tire can do when you
start with Hartfords.

,
' A brand that has been saving people's
tire money xor 3 quarter of a century.

8Living Room Offerings
Up to $42.00 Upholstered rockers in mahogany at . . . . ...... . . $19.75
$11.25 Period davenport end tables for .$ 6.85'
$44.50 Queen Anne mahogany --davenport tables for , . .... . . . .$29.75
$35.75 Double day beds, complete with mattress, at . .:. $22.85'

I $99.00 Upholstered davenports, in good tapestry, at ...$63.00V

rNeio Pieces Are Being .ConrfnJJy Added Each Day Fresh items Are Thrown

Ycu Don't Need Cash'

yInto This Sale, Making Baying as Interesting Now as at the Start

Of course new Fall clothes call for an added
expenditure of your - money. Overcome this
difficulty by letting our "Credit Gladly plan
assist you. Pay just a little at time of purchase,
your own terms on the balance.

t
if

. , BARLEYS TIRE SHOP, lath A Starlr 5ts.'
BROOKLYN OARAOB. 668 Milwaukes gU

Lv.'. SnvLS' P' "EICK. 991 C!mont SU
RELIABLE BATTERY SERVICE. ,LONQ & SILVA OARAQS COMPANY. VmwSora? Aveim s 'ssasw aswaBBwweWHBaEaenBBSs'i' .ssasssk

titling
5

Washington at Tenth Street , 3
II AW.
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